To all the Principals,
Govt. College of Technology
Govt. College of Technology for Women,
All Punjab & Northern Areas Private Technical Colleges / Institutes affiliated with the Board.

Subject: EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR ONLINE ADMISSION DATA FEEDING OF DIPLOMA OF ASSOCIATE ENGINEER (DAE) & DIPLOMA IN DRESS DESIGNING AND DRESS MAKING (DDM) 1ST ANNUAL EXAMINATION 2016.

Schedule of the subject above cited examination is given as under:

a. Commencement Date of Practical Examinations: 02-05-2016
b. Commencement Date of Theory Examinations: 02-05-2016
c. Last date for online feeding of Admission Data by the institution with Single Fee: 16-03-2016
Last date for deposit of Single Examination Fee: 17-03-2016
Last date for submission of Final print admission data list along with Original Bank Challan: 18-03-2016
d. Last date for online feeding of Admission Data by the institution with Double Fee: 22-03-2016
Last date for deposit of Double Examination Fee: 24-03-2016
Last date for submission of Final print admission data list along with Original Bank Challan: 25-03-2016
e. Last date for online feeding of Admission Data by the institution with Triple Fee: 29-03-2016
Last date for deposit of Triple Examination Fee: 30-03-2016
Last date for submission of Final print admission data list along with Original Bank Challan: 31-03-2016

Note: In case of real hardship after triple fee, Admission Form/Admission Data List can be accepted with triple fee and additional surcharge @ Rs.190/- per student upto 06-04-2016. After this date no Admission Data List/Admission Form will be accepted.
Examination fee will be charged as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Single Fee</th>
<th>Double Fee</th>
<th>Triple Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. DAE/DDM (Theory) for Each Year</td>
<td>Rs. 1520/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2400/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. DAE/DDM (Practical) for Each Year</td>
<td>Rs. 320/-</td>
<td>Rs. 600/-</td>
<td>Rs. 900/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Admission Form / Admission Data Processing Fee</td>
<td>Rs. 20/-</td>
<td>Rs. 50/-</td>
<td>Rs. 20/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fee</td>
<td>Rs. 1520/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3020/-</td>
<td>Rs. 4520/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please read the following instructions before submitting formatted admission data list to avoid any complication.

1. Out of the admission form price/Admission data processing fee Rs. 20/-, 90% (Rs. 18/-) of Examination Admission Form price/Admission Data Processing Fee will be retained by the Board, as a compensation for wear and tear of their IT hardware and stationary expenses. Remaining 10% (Rs. 2/-) of Admission Form price/Admission Data Processing Fee will be deposited in the Board's Account along with the Examination Fee.

2. Admission forms / Admission Data List of those students, who are not eligible to appear in the examination under the existing rules, should not be forwarded to the Board's office.

3. In case of late receipt of admission data list / admission form after the fixed date no excuse on part of the post office or courier service will be accepted and the case will be considered late. The institution will be responsible for the late fee demanded by the Board as per schedule.

4. Candidates are required to take examination in that scheme of studies in which they are registered with the Board.

5. The candidate who wishes to improve his marks and having manual registration will submit Admission Form only. Which can be obtained from Board's Website www.pbte.edu.pk. Photocopy of manual Admission Form can also be used.

6. The prescribed Examination fee of all students may be deposited in the Board's Account through the recommended branches of UBL in different cities or UBL, Alama Iqbal Town, Lahore on separate bank challan, for each year and technology. The examination fee will not be accepted through money order or draft drawn on the original challan must be attached with the Admission Form / Admission Data List. Two Copies of each Challan / Admission Data List final online print should be submitted, one for the use of Accounts Section and other for the use of Technical Examination Section.

A copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to:
2. P.S. to Chief Operating Officer, TEVTA, 56-H, Gulberg-II, Lahore.
3. P.A. to Chairperson, PBTE, Lahore.
4. P.A. to Secretary, PBTE Lahore.
5. P.A. to Controller of Examinations, PBTE Lahore.
6. All Deputy Managers, District Managers, TEVTA.
7. Deputy Controller of Examinations (Conduct / Secretary), PBTE Lahore.
8. All Branch Managers (Conduct), PBTE Lahore.
9. Public Relations Officer, PBTE Lahore to publish as news item in Print and Electronic Media.
10. Web Administrator, PBTE Lahore to upload on Board's Website.

Dated: 24-01-2016

Controller of Examinations

Punjab Board of Technical Education
21-22 Kashmir Block, Alama Iqbal Town, Lahore
Phone: 042-99262026, 37800125, Exchange: 042-37900297, 37800326, 99201060-94, Fax: 117-120-153
PAN: 042-37800255, Website: www.pbte.edu.pk
آن لائن قبض نگ کی سلسلہ میں ضروری هدایات

1. Click online services. www.pbte.edu.pk

2. Enter username and password. Click login. If login successful, click online services.

3. To view student data details, click student data list.

4. Select course, semester, and category. If student list is available, select compartment. Fresh students select their DDM/DAE.

5. Select cross-tick for process. Click save. Lock data. Lock data. Deductive.

6. Select optional subjects. Fresh students select from drop-down.

7. Proofread and save. Lock data.

8. Select final print. Save data. Lock data.


10. Select landscape. Save data. Lock data.

11. Select final print. Save data. Lock data.

12. Rent a dedicated online service by clicking on website.

13. E-mail: webmaster@pbte.edu.pk

- Website: www.pbte.edu.pk

- Fresh students: 042-37800260

- Ext: 146 & 147

- Near future: 042-9260193-194 Ext: 153

- Pakistan Telecommunication Company Limited (PTCL)

- Near future: 042-99260193-194 Ext: 174

- 0321-6591149

- 042-37800189

- 042-37800260

- 042-37800189

- 042-37800189

- 042-37800326, 37800279, 99260193-194 Ext: 153